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I. nldlcants Background and Caneer
Ttre Zen prlest R16kan, who 11ye6 in northern Japan in tbe I'atter part of
the TokuEawa perlod, ls known to most Japanese today onty through chlldrenrs
stories and songs whtch relate anecdotes about hls Llfe in Echlgot todayts
NiS.gata prefecture. Although unverlfLable and perhaps partla1"ly lnventedt
such anecdotes do convey the lnrpresslon whlch the eccentric monk nade upon the
vlllagers from whonn he begged sustenance' That lmpressl"on does not contradlctt
but certainly differs from, the impresslon of the man that his poems convey'
lfhe body of thls paper wlLL deal wlth hls poetry as the product of hls life of
medltatlon, but I shall beg{n wt"th a few anecdotes wh1ch refLect ny$kan as hls
lay contenPorarles eaw hl"m"
One te1ls of nyfikan JoJ"nlng some children ln a late afternoon game of
htde-and-go-aeeko He concealed hlneelf, so welL ln a plle of bundled straw that
the chlldren had not found hlm erren when thej'r parentst calls to supper ended
the dayrs play" The next rnorn!.ng a farmer who came to fetch some straw dlscov-
-ered ny6fan stj.l1 tn htdlng and e:<clalmed in sutrprise. But ny5kan quickly
hushed him lest he reveal hls preoence to the chlLdren and spoil the game'1
Anot6er story concerns Kaneda e6sal (1752-7825), a Confuclan scholar from
Edo wtro vlslted ny6*.nts hermltage Co96an in 1809. Having spent the afternoon
in conversation wttn ny6kan, Kaneda was about to take hls leave at sr'lnsett but
at ny6kanrs zuggestlon that he stay for dlnner; s&t back and contlnued thelr
dl_scusslon. fi1flter what seened a long tlme to the hungrlly walttng Kamedat
ny{tcan sal-d Eonething about gettlng dlrurer and stroLled out of the house" As
more tfum passed tryith no slgn of ny6tcan or the prornlsed meal, Kameda too went
outsidel only to ffrd Ryfikan standlng on the path gaztng at the sky' When he
sawKarFda,Rlr*arrapqloglzedforthedelay,H€te:cpl.atnedthathavlngnofood
ln the house he had gerne to beE some' on hts return he had been entranced by
the beauty of the filoorb When the two entered Ry{kanrs herml-tage, nlt6kan prof-
fered a large bor*l w[lch, to Kamedats dlsappolntment, he]'d nothlng more
temptJ"ng than cold, hardened rice and tw<r th1"n sl'lces of plckled radlsh'Z
,.-.-."....t1."t-.-..#
I presented an earller vergion of thls paper as part of the requlrements f,or
rqt m.e. degree at Columbla University ln 797?'
In 19?? tt*o vdr*es of Engllsh translations of ny6kants no5!5Y appearedl.iohtt
Stenenst O,r" non .-.ott" ao"ir ild Burton l"Jatsonrs B)dg' .Whl1e a few of the
poetas may be dupllcated, the-present paper 1s conffi-d' wlth analysls of specific
poens, rather iil""-*itf,'pnovtAhg at ottlrview-of Rlfikanrs,wo-trk" Ttris paper 1n-
cludes tranelatlons of twenty-h,6 poems from Japanese, and forty-six poems from
ChLnese 3.anguage original's"
An aS"phnbetlcal rtst or proper names with their chinese characters foLlows the
tert.
iboats beartng the gold mined on Sado Island, saw a great deal of official and
commercial traffic.6
The Yamarnoto fanllyl into v*rlch ny6tan was botrnl was old and LocalLy im-
portant. thej.r housets namer Tachl'bana-ya, has been sald to lndLcate that their
remote ancestors were the Tachibans of the Nara pbriodr'brt this ts a problem'
atlc clafun. However, the Hl.sro family has preserved a poem card r'srltten in 1325
by Hino Chirnagon Suketomo$t o?r" spent a night at the Yamanoto house on hls way
to exlLe on sado Island. The poem, composed ln pralse of a f].owering orange
tree (tachllana) ln thelr front gardent readsl
Do not forgett
But even r.rhen the waves
fulie between ust
stay fragrant, unchangedt
tachlbana vltrlch sheltered ne.
I
I
wasuru na :p
hodo rca nantJt o
hedatsu to sto
kawarazu nloe
yado rP tachl-bana
It has been suggested that the assocJ.atlon of the narne r*ith the famlly began
wlttr t1rls tro"*.? whether thla 1s true or not, Suketonrc ts clearly blddlng
farer*eLl to hLs hosts and not merely to the tree'
In ttre Genna era (1615-1623) trre prayers of nyGkanfs ancestor rchlzaemon
apparently gqelled a sudden squall, aLlowlng an endangered tribute boat to Land
safely on sado Island. In thanksglvlnE he donated eome reclaLmed land to the
shrLne of ttre god wtro had anewered his pralter and ordered further reclamatlon
r*ork. In the early 1670f s utren these fieLdS became productlve, hls faml'J'y was
asked to admj.nLster them and the shrlnefs other propertles. Later, prlesthood
at the Ishlt shrtne and headshlp of the village were made heredltary ln the
farntly along wlth the rlght to bear a sword and surna*e.8
Jn 1?51, his own chlld Shinnosuke having dled very Y)un9r Yamarnoto Shln-
zaemon adopted Yamanxcto Hldeko fron a Sado Island branch of the family' In
1755 he adopted Arakl Jirozaeron of nearby Yolta-machi t6 be her husband and hls
or.n helr. ttrls coupLefe fLrst chlId, nlz6, was born tn 1758' Hls alternate
nane (azana)was Magarl, but lt ls by hls reLlgLous name ny6kan that he ls best
lcnol*n. In ttre ]rears that followed slx rnore chlldren were borne three boys and
o
three glr1s.'
. Agata InugaJ. $tichl1o, r*lfe of a ftfth generation descendant of the Emperor
eioi[su, ,u.6r*'ua-ir-trl qunqg tn 708. Th;h children ranked as commoners with
the surnarne fachlbana"
.. Hirro S:rrketono (1290-1332) was exlled to Sado lsland for hts Lnvolvement in
Emperor Godaigots plot agalnst the Kamakura shogunate.
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An lntelllgent and aloof chLld, Eiz6 preferred readl-ng to alL other ac-
tivLties. Even during the Bon festlvaLt he was furnd stttlng ln a corner
with Confu6lan and Hrddhtst texta. To hls parcntst chagrLn, thls strangc taetc
earned hLm the eplthet, rheadmanrlr son, usclcss as a lantern lLt at noon.'lo
Hls formal educatlon conglstcd of about slx lncarsr str:dy at 6norl Shtyfirg
Kyosen-Julnr ln Jiz6d6-nacht lrr thc ncxt dlgtrlct. 6uro1|, who had studlcd J.n Edo,
was one of the provLncerg foramoet ConfucLan gcholarg.rr
The NoEuchl famlly, wtrlch hcadcd Amazc, tho nclEhborlng vlllage, had for
some tlme becn galnlnE promLnencc at the cxponac of thc Yamanoto fanllyrs Lnflu-
"rr...12 Durlng niz6rs chlldhood they acqtrlred the rlght to have ttrc $oard for
offlclaL noticcs posted in front of their gate, an honor wtrlctr had bcen the
Yanamotors for generatlons. It ls said that after thls heavy blow to the pres-
tlge of the TachLbana-yeniz6's father lost lntercst ln hl-s offl.cial duties,
Instead, he devoted hlmself to conposlng poetry wlth hls frLends. His
best poems were !g!$1, sevcnteen syllable verecs, which he signed wlth the
pen-Dame tg[l frnatl. He ls regarded as a contrlhrtor to the revlval of lnter-
est in the Bash5 style of haLkat whlch was taklng place ln Echi.go at that tLnc.13
Elz6 was not the only one of Itnanfs chLldrcn to reflect the Lnfluerrc of
thls Llterary atmosphere. The gecond son, Yoshly:kl, maLntaLned a lLfelong tn-
terest Ln poetry and LLterary acholarshlp. Ttrc lurngest son, TansaL, bccame a
ConfucLan tutor to the Crovrn Prlnce and to the Emperor x6kaku (r. 1?80-181?)114
Irnants youngest daughter, MLkako, was also . po.t.15
As the eldest son, Eiz6 was erq)ected to strccecd hle father as Shlnto prLest
and vllLage headrnan. He had begun his apprentlceshlp; studylng the duties at-
tatched to these posLtLonsr hrt suddenly, Late ln hls teens, he left his fanLly
for tle s6t6 zen tempLe x6etr61f ln Anaze-*uch1.15 fhere he was tonswed and
took the relLgious names Talgru (Great Fool) ana n16kan (pLeasant uagnanimlty).17"
No statement by nySkan of hls rcasons for becmLng a monk ls known, hrt
there are severaL tradltLonal explanations. AccordJ.ng to one, l.t was the emo-
tion he feLt upon wltnesslng an executlon that pronpted hl-rn to take orders. Ac-
cordl-ng to another, Ry6kan, as apprentLce headman, was rellueetcd to arbltratc
a dispute between some fishennen and a baiLlff. SLnce he acrely transnl.tted
the complaints of each party to the othcr wlthout tactfully reshaplng them, the
dlsagreemcnt greu norae uurfi.I flnally both sldes turncd thetr reproachcs on hLm.
ffice1ebratcdthcreturnofthesplr1tsofdeceased1ovedoneg
for a few days ln late surmer.
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Then, in despalr at a world npre receptive to decelt than slmple honestYr he
became a buddhist prlest.18 It nust also be remembered that the posltion
whLch nlEgan was to lnherltl atthough of local importancer was the headshlp of
a house trhose fortunes were ln decllne. Thls may have been a factor ln his de-
cislon to become a priest, but Ln view of hLs unrrprLdl-l-ness, whatever lnfluence
it exerted nnrst have been pslahological, convlncLng hlm of the impermanence of
reaLth and Lnfluence, for Lt Ls hard to lmaglne ny6kan being motlvated by prag-
matlc consideratlon of the 11ttLe advantage such an lnheritance would bring.
Soon afterwardsl ln 1??9, the prlest Kolcrrsen arrived at x5sh6Ji on a tour
of the province, Kokusen was the head of the EntsfiJlr a S5t6 zen temple in
Tamashlna !n Bitchil ptesent day Okayarna prefecture. When Kokusen returned to
the EntsiJl nyBfan accompanted hlm ae his disci.pLe. Although there are poems
ln whlch n$tan refers to hts llfe at EntofiJl, f.ittLe ls recorded of htm during
the years he spent studyLng and practlctng Zen there. One of the few facts
known ls that when nyfikan eras thlrty-two, Kokusen recognlsed his attalnment of
enl!.ghterurent and presented hlm relth a ggr or Buddhlst verse modeled on the
Sanskrlt qithi, in accordance wlth zen custom. "' The poem ls written ln Chineser
and has fogr llnes of eeven characters each. Itre flrst, second and fowth lines
are rhlmed, each ending Ln a character read kan tn Japanese. Thus ln form the
the poen ls a zelcku (ctrtreh ctfi), or short regrulated v€rs€.
It 1s good, Ry6kan! The l,"lay, f.ike foll"y, extends ever nore vast.
How to act freely, ln natural accord wlth Dharma, ls somethlng
few urrderstand.
So I gLve to 1lou a wl,steria staff, knarled with htllocks and knots.
Wherever you go there w111 be time to nap between the wal-ls.
The flrst llne uses three characters from RSkanrs rell-gious names. In
this Kokusen has foLlowed the conmon practice of lncorporatlng the reclplentfs
name Ln such verses to personalLze and authentlcate them. He likens the blay
to ny6kanrs apparent fooltshness, alludtng at the same tlne to the Buddhlst be-
Llef that delusion and enlightenment are fundamentall"y ldentlfled. The second
line refers to the actions of an enJ.lghtened mlndn which are spontaneousLy in
harmony qr{rbh the Buddhist Law. The bestowal of the staff ln the third Line ls
probably a metaphor for the personal transmisslon of Zen wisdom fron master
to disclpLe. A staffo of course, ls used ln cLlmbing, and the rugged form of
this one seens to suggest the energy one must apply to the practS-ce of Zen to
r Ttre Chineee text of thls poem is given ln the list of Chinese characteret
urrder Kolsrsen"
ti"
accompl-ish the transformatLon of foolLshness into enlightenment. The last llne
is an illustration of the naturaL behavior mentioned ,-n llne two. Havl-ng at-
talned enlightenment, Ry6kan wlLl feel at ease in any sumoundJ.ngs and manlfest
enLightenment ln every actlvity.
Despite its dlfficultyr thls poen is a welcone addltlon to the semL-ftctl-
tious anecdotes and dry bl"ographlcal data which provlde nost of orrr Lnformatlon
about ny6kan. ALthough its language ls technLcal and !.ts content sorewhat con-
ventionalr it is concerned wlth the aspect of llfe which was all-Lmportant to
n16kan, the reLlgious. Kokusen, rarltlng for his disclple of ten yeafsr praises
the easiness and flexiblltty of sp!-rlt whLch Rl6tcanrs nelghbors in EchJ.go con-
sidered eccentric. The tranqull repose ln enllghterurent nentl.oned in the last
llne of Kokusenrs verse also became a frequent thenre of nldkants own poetry.
Kokusen died tn 1797r a year after he presented this 
.€, to n1'5kan. Fo1low-
ing his masterrs death, n$tan Left Entsil1l ana became. ururrd"r.r.20
In 1845 Kond5 I"ianJS urrote an account of a Jorrrney he had made to Tosa, nour
t(6chi prefecture, wtrlle sttl,l a young nan. He tells of having found shelter
from a storm in the dllapldated cottage of a very strange monk who spoke only
to welcome hlm. f,fterwards he was sJ-J-ent, yet dld not appear to be enEaged ln
either Zen medl-tatlon or recLtatlon of the name of Aml"da Buddha, The only furnt-
ture the hut contalned was a desk. on tt lay a copy of the Taoist text Chuanc Tzu
and a beautl-fully wrltten Chlnese poemr Impressed by the catllgraphy, l,1anJ6
asked the monk to write somethlng on his fan. The monk dld so, sigrning hlmself
Ry6kan. The monk refused the rnoney ManJ6 offered as he departed but gratefully
accepted a gift of p.p.r.21 fhis tale ls lndeed vague, and the chtracter gE[ 1
given in ManJSrs account ls not the one ny6kan usuall.y used. Hor.rever, nothlng
more specific is known of n$kanrs activltles r.rnttl 1795.
In that year he attended mercrl"al servlces ln Kloto on the forty-nlnth day
day after hls fatherfs deathr news of whlch had reached hlm as he travelLed.Z2
Irnan had retired in 1786, three years after hle wlfers death. He turned
the household over to Yoshiluklr hls second son, and ln 1792 went on a Journey
wl,th friends. They travelLed from one halkal gatherlng to the ner.t, arrd arrLved
eventually !-n Kyoto. Ifnan had wrltten a book entltled TenehLnrokr"r whtch deplored
the decllne of the fmperlal faml.lyrs porver and prestLge. SLnce the lokugawa
shogunate considered such ldeas potentially subverslrre, lts aEenta vrere keeplng
watch on lfnan. ft was apparently to escape them that Itnan leapt to his death
in the Katsura River. There Ls some speculatlon that the report of Irnanfs
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drourning was fabricated to rnask hls actual escape to Mt" Koya ln Wakayama pre-
fecture, and the fact that that Ry;kanr on l"eaving Kyotg went there to pray is
sometimes lnterpreted as supportlng the escape theory"23 It has also been
sugEested that ltnanfs )ounges*r*on, Tnnsai, an Imperlal- tutor, may have in-
fluenced his fatherts politlcs.Z4 lfnanrs own tratntng as a Shlnto priest
rnay also have predisposed hj.m to such radical ideas. n1.6kan at any rate does
not seem to have been interested ln pol"ltical lntrlgue"
At age thlrty-seven nldkan made hLs way back to Echigo, but he dld not
vlslt his famllyr or even notlfy them of hls return. He contlnued to live by
begging food and necessitles, staylng sr a while ln an abandoned hermltage at
C6moto on the coast not far from Izunvozaki, H?ren hls family and friends heard
that he was there and sent soneone to persuade him to return to Izumozakir he
refused and traveLLed on.25
cogSan, where nySfan took up permanent resldence after 1804r is located on
the western slope of Mt. Kugaml" in Nishtkanbara distrlct in Nligata' Its namet
Five Heasr.ue Hermitagel is sald to date from the 1680ts when KokuJ5jl, the Shin-
gon tenrple at the top of the mountain, sent down five neasures (1 d.=.18 liter)
of rice each day to the retlred priest Mangen who then reslded in the hermitage.
From the perlod of n1'6kanfs residence at cog6an come most of the worlcs of poetry
and call.igraphy, the anecdotes, frlendships and corespondence through which we
know hin today. Thus, ln contrast with his early yearsr there ls a good deal of
materlal on this and later perlods, There is a considerable body of poetryt
much of which deals with hts life ee a hermLt, and the natural surroundings of
hls hermitage. There are also more prosaic docunuents, such as letters of thanks
for gifts of pickled radlshes and other necessities.
AySkan corresponded often with his brother Yoshiyrkll who, unfortunately
for the house of Tachibana, was not a successfuL admtnlstrator. In an effort
to restore the fanily prestlge Yoshlyuki tried to get the maqlstratets office
(daiksnlg) moved from Amaze to Izumozakl. This effort cost more than Yoshiy:k1-
himself cor"lld afford and it seems he dlpped lnto publlc funds. As a result of
conrpLaints about hls handLlng of fLnances Yoshiy.rkt was barred from fzumozalcl
and the fanily property conflscated in 181CI.27 He then took the tonsure and
the name l,lukakaen (Barren Garden) and retired to a hermitage in Yolta.28
A,lthough n$kan was never attatched to a partlcular teacher or poetic
group, he ecchangod letters and poems with educated and f-iterary men ln the
EF€o. The Suzukio Kera, Harada and lilmura famJ-Lles, prominent and wealthy
26
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during Ry6kan'e lifetlme, stll"l preserve samples of hLs wrltlng as well as
storles of their ancestorst acqualntance wlth him.
As Ry6kanrs advancJ"ng age nade lt lncreaslngi.y dlfftcult for hlm to winter
on the mountalnsl-de, he began to occupy a small empty house at tle foot of the
mountaln during the cold weather. By 1817 he had come to l.lve year-rcnrnd kr
thls house on the grounda of the Otogo Shrl-ne. In 1826, at the lnvltatlon
of a wealthy farrner from Shl"mazakl, Kinnra Motoemon, Rydtcan moved to a snall
house in Kimga's garden. Ry6kan cornplalned that he feLt cramped by tot*n llfet
not a surprlsing reactlon ln one who had spent so nany years as a rcc1tu".29
It was also during 1826 that the nun TeLshLn (d. 7872)o then twenty-eight
years old, flrst,came to study poetry wlth R16kan. She was the daughter of
Okurnga Gohy6e, a retainer of the Nagaoka han tn Schigo. Wldowed shortly after
her mapiage to a doctor, she had become a nun at tl6unJl1 a temple ln Kashltta-
zaki, also in EchJ-go. Telshl"n was perhaps nyEkanrs closest companlon during
the next fo,rr y..r".30 She also comptled the ftrst collcction of his vnrks,
Hachisu no tsrrrnr (Del'rdrops on, the &otug), whl-ch she conrpleted in 1835r four
years after ny6kan,s death.31 The collectlon Lncludes poems exchanged between
ny6kan and TeLshin ln the course of their acgualnt&nce. The laet pocns ln thls
sectlon of Hachlsu qg tEuw arc those ny6kan compoeed durlng hLs finaL illnes.32
Each poem is prefaced by TeLshLnte descriptlon of thc occasl-on of lts conpo-
sl-tion. Although some of the poems are Ehrddhlst in contentr many sltttply express
affection. As ?6gE Toyoharu comm€nts, thl.s new frlcadshLp must have brotrght a
great deal of brtghtness lnto thc aEed monktg Lart years.33 In addltlon to
these poems, Haghlsu no tsgw contaLns other wqFgr halkal and admonltlons (kgi.go)
by Ry6kan, Telshlnt s tntroductory account of hLs llfer and remlnLscarces trrlt-
ten by other fri,ends.34
ny6kan feLl serl,ousJ"y tll tn the summer of 1830 ard remaLned so untl"l his
death on the slxth day after the lunar Rcw )'ear tn 1831 (Feb. 18). Yoshil'uklt
KLnnrra Motoemon, Teishln and othar friends who had been nurslng hl"n were all at
his bedslde. He was burlcd Ln the Kl-rnrrra famllyrs cemctary plot at R$feenJSt
a Pure Land temple ln shlmazaki.3s
Much of the btographLcai. Lnformatlon glven abover belng eithcr impersonal
or insufflclently verlflable, hao ltttle dLrcct rclevance to an understandLng
of Ry6kanrs poetry. &rt at Least lt gives us a noddlng acqtraintance wlth the
lLfe of Zrcn nedltation and quiet, forested hllls at Gog6an, so often refered
9.
to Ln hls work.
He rutrst have spoken often of hls disllke for the poetryr calllEraphy and
cul.sLne produced by professlonalsl for such corrnents are trecorded ln several'
contemponary sources. He al.so dlsliked the practlce of composlng poems on
asslgnred toplcs.36 Ttrus, for R16kan the essence of poetry lay ln expresslng
onets fcelJ.ngs wlth spontanclty and sincerlty rather than ln the technical
orpertlse of a work.JT Dcsplte thelr often obscure and archaLc dlction, his
owr poems have a freshness and humanlty whtch ts stlll attractlve to hls readers
ln thls very dlfferent age.
10"
II. Poetry 
- ln Japancsc
As was stated ln thc blographlcal sectlon above, Rydkan r*rote poetry ln
both Chlncse and Japanese. ALthcugh I lntend to deal ma!.nLy wlth hls Chinesc
poetryr his work Ln Japanese Ls eguai.ly weLl knonn and deservcs rnentlon. He
trrote ln several Japaneee poetlc forms, lncLuding halkal.. Unllkc hLs father
Irnan, however, Ry6kan sccms to have conEldarcd haikaL wrltlng only a casuaL
pastJ.me.
Hls attltude towards tha wrltlng of verse Ln the thlrty-onc syllable lraka
form was mrch more serlous. NaturaL imagery has been inportant thro,rghotrt the
history of waka, and is pronlncnt ln many of nydkanrs verseg. Some poems are
sLmple apprccl-atLons of naturets beauty, whl-Le others employ elerncntg of the
natural world to express the poet's feeLLngs about soneth!.ng else, Xhcre arc
poems whlch recalL the Ry6kan of the anecdotcs, for they record hls Joy at
flndlnE hLs lost bcgglng bowl, playing wlth cbildren, or plcklng sprlng flowers
and Ereens. Other pocms express nostalgta for qbscnt frLcnds and tlnes past.
Some of hls wak-a are overly slmpte and defl-clent Ln poetLc tcngLon. Rrt others
are quLte beautLful;
akLyama o
waga koekurcba
tanahoko no
michl mo terrr made
momiJl shlnlkerl
Ae I came across
the autunn hllls
evcn thc path, a jewelcd halbcrdr.
radi-atcd thc brllll-arcc
of ecarLct maplc lcaves.
Ryokan wrote waka not in the slmpllfled hLragana ayll,abary, ht tn rrany6-
ganQr Chlnese characters used phonetlcally as they had been l"n thc elghth cen
century anthoLogy of J&panese poetry, the l,lany6shrl" Ha algo lncorporated frag-
ments from Ma4l6shfr poems l"n hle ohnn works. Hls early tralnlng for the Shtnto
prlesthood wo.rld have gLvcn hlm some famlltartty wlth thc ancLant language of
Shl-nto praycrs. H!"s frequent use of archalc vocahrlary &nd graunattcal constructl-ons
may refLect a fondnels for the anclcnt languaEc fortercd by that educatlon.
Rydkan sprl"nkled hlc poetry wlth ttanvfshil era plllom words (nakura kotoba), fLxed
eplthets which add euphony and atnosphere wlthotrt ncceesarlly contrl"brting to thc
Ioglcal sense of a poem. Ry6kanfs antiquarlan taste is also shosrn by hls atten-
tlon to the gh6ka (long poem), a form l"lttle used sLnce the tlme of the ManlEshi.
Ry6kan recomnended that Kera Yoshlshlge, the son of one of hle patrons, rcad the
Manv6shrf in order to lmprove hls oram poetry, When Yoshishlge protested that he
could not understand the Manyishfin ny6kan repl.led that whatever Little hc did
understand would be of help to hLm.38
' 
I'Jeweled halberd" tamalrglcer put to excellent use here,
words Ryokan favored. The reason for l"ts associaH.on wlth
the words lt usually precedes, ls not cLear.
is one of the pllLow
troadr and rvlllagert I
11.
ny6tcants hlgh regard for this pre-classical work provides an interesting
example of the pervasiveness of the Kokugaku (NatLona1 Learnlng) movement ln
fotorgawa socLety. Anclent works Ltke the Ygq"6"h! (gollectlon-of Ten-Jhousa*d
LeavFg) and the Kgi+kl (Fecold o{ nnct,ent Matter$, completed ln 712) had been
i.:rdeclphera.ble for centrrrLes untll the LlngrulstLc studl"es of Kada Azumamaro
(1569-1?36), Kanro t{abuchJ, t7679-7769) and Motoorl Norlnaga (1730-1801) rendered
them comprehensLble again durtng nyikants l"lfetlrts. Kera Yoshishige wrote in
nyikan.Ze{rJf kfya (Cl$logs-Talgs of the-zen Morrk.RtFkap) that there were no
copLes sf FlabuchLrs or Motoorirs works ln Echlgo. But n$kan did borrow a book
entitted yranyislrfr rv?ku.qe (eFlef I'Iotes-o,n,ttrs, l'Ial*6sh$)1 a ltkeLy vehicle for
the dlffusion of Kokugaku ldeas slnce it was r,rrltten by Mabuchlrs pupiL Kat6
Chlkage (1?35-1808). L,ike ny6kann the Kokugaku scholars attempted poems in the
styte of the nanGshi but achLeved onl-y ll"mtted un."u*".39
Another aspect of the Natlonal Learning movernent reflected in n1'6kanrs
biography Ls the tendency to respect and even to revere the Errperor shor"nt
tn nt'kasts father Itnanf s book Tg-pshllfelo{, For many of those lnterested
in the old texts thls polltlcal element was prlmaryr overshadowing their
Itterary lnterest Ln these books.40 nySkants concern was wlth religlous rather
than secuJ.ar phllosophye and hls apprecLatlon of the l{anY6sh[ seems to have
been prrrely, Llterary; An lnqulry into the Shlnto aspects of n16kan's appreci-
ation of natrre r+ould perhaps yield some results, but I flnd no overt Shinto
el.ements ln hls work. The beauty of the ancLent words thenselves, enhanced as
they were by nostalgia for the long vanished clvil.izatlon whlch had produced
them, was'ahat fasclnated n16kan. Hls use of these words in thelr ancient
orthography tn hl-s own poetry is an expresslon of the pleasure he found ln them.
fhat ny6kan, who ltved !n relatlve lsolation and was not a menber of any schoL-
arly or Literary school, !{as nevertheless abLe to draw on almost contemporary
scholarshlp for hls own purposes j"ndicates the relative ease of conununicatlons
in Tokr"rgawa Japan and the breadth of Kokugaku influence.
Tokugawa poets had trrned to the lg").-b" i.n part as an aLternative to the
over*codifted faka tradltlon. nldkanrs Japanece poens are praised for their
sptri"tua3. afflnity to the $gn)dg$r manLfested in their spontanelty, purity
a1
aruC strrcerlty.*t Ttrese gualttles were admlred !-n ManYoshu poetry but rarely
found ln the r.ra]q ltrltten a thousand years later. nldkants ctr6ka do not compare
ln force and grandeur with the best works ln the Lellr6shi and they survlve as a
sort of l"lterarY curiosltY.
The following examples of Ry{kanrs Japanese poetry are waka except uftere
otherwlse noted. The numbers glven to the translations conespond to those
in Kinsei Wakashi Vol. 93 of the Nihon Koten Br.rngaku Talkel seriesr pp.
177-'J88.
5. Staying overnight at
ashihlkl no
KurosakaYama no
ko no ma yorl
norlkunr tsukl no
kage no saYakesa
6. Passing lwarmlrol "
Iwamuro no
tanaka no matsu o
kefu nireba
shlgure ame ni
nuretsutsu taterl
'].. Composed on Mt. Kugaml;
klte mireba
waga furusato wa
arenlkerl
nj"wa mo magaki
ochlba noml" shlte
8. LnLshLe o
omoeba yurne ka
utsutsu ka mo
yoru wa shlgnrre no
ame o klkltsutsu
the base of Mt" Kurosakalr
How pure the noonllght
whlch fllters
through the trees
on the spreadlng sklrts
of BLack Slope Mountaln.
Today when I saw
the plne ln the fleLd
at lwarmlro,
it was standl-ng getting drenchedt
getttng drenched by the w'lnter rain.
Conlng to see
the place where I grew uP
I found all a shamblest
both garden qnd fence
Just a heap of falIen leaves.
Recollectlng the past -
dreem? ,
or neallty?
Not knowlngr ln the nlght I listen
to the col.d autunn raln.
r Locatlon uncertaln. ny6tan heightens the other-wor]"dly atnosphere of the
moonllt scene by estab!.ishtng an antlque tone through hls use of seneral Manlq-
shi wordsr !-ayakesa., clarity, and ashihlk!, pll.low r*ord for mountatnsr heretranslated spreading skirts.
r. In NLshlkambara districtr Nll-gata prefecture.
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12. aebthiki uo
Kugani no yana nj.lsithltt
tSukitc'ennl
yana n:i.reba
yana no nigahoeht
eato tfil"reba
eato no yrtakeahl
ba,mbe ni wa
nana saki oori
arciEareba
nonlJi o taori
hiealata no
tsukt ai kazaehita
araterna no
tocbi no totoee ra
snginikerashi no
11. yaeakage no
arieo no na.ni no
tachikaeri
niredono al<anu
hltotsu natstr no ki
Never tlned of watchiug
the riee and return of uavest
on the rockyt
norntaia-ehadowed shore
a LonE pine"
Coning and goLng
to the houee I buiLt
on Mt. I0rgami
of the traillng ekirts
I Look at the hills
and the hills are loveJ-yt
I l"ook at the vill"age
and eee the village prospering.
In the epring
cheny blossoms filled the branches
noc th€.t it is autumnf
I break off a twig of crimeon leaves
and wear it in rdy cap
in the soft noonlight --
thte is tbe way I eeem to havo Paoeed
ten
unpoliehed Jewe1e of years.r
Pluching youns greene
on a lntb through
a fieLd by a poor manrs gate
a r*agtail ie singiugt
yee, thie ie eprLng.
Playing ball
with the chiLdren
in thle villaget
hov 3.oveJ.y if
the epring sun never set.
14. vakana teunu
ehlzu ge kadoda no
ta no asu nL
cblkiri natcu narj.
tram ni wa:raririu':
18. kono sato ni
tenari tflrkitsut$r
kodonora to
asobu hanr hi wa
kurezu to mo yoehl
t Tbirs is a choka. Ryokan hae takon linee 5-8 froa a 
-tt+y6ehfi 
poem^by Tanabe
Sa"lqi-maro (noot'lJ"ll No. 1Oh?), bnrt bae changed tlre Last v llne I from
sugiyosbt, pS.easant_to_Iivc in, to tqt+.gshir,prosp€rous. Llne ten ie identical
To a rln€ fron !{q4;r_oehu, Book VI, No. 1O5Or aLeo by Sakinarrr" Note aleo thepil3.orwordsadTEiErinentioaedabove,@raoft,traaquiJ.1aesociated
r*ith sunLigbt anA noonLlghtl and a.ratana, unpolJ.ehed Jewelq aesociated with
tbe tino nordal l6arr nonth; day, eveni.ng and epring.
14.
23. yo no naka o Was it because
ushl- tomoeba ka I felt the world dreary
hototogisu that the hoto-toSlgg*
ko no magakure ni passed singing
naklwataru narl hldden ln the shadows between the treesS
25. tsukiyo 1'oml Night of brllllant rnoonllght -
kado ta no ta1 ni out ln the fleLd by the gatedetemireba gazlng,
too yamamoto ni mist rises, spreading across
klri tachlwataru the feet of distant h111s.
33. sablshlsa nL Too lonely,
kusa no iorl o I leave my thatched hut
dete ml-reba to see
inaba oshlnamu fleLds of rlce bent trembllng
aklkaze zo fuku under the autumn wl"nd.
3'7. yamazato wa How forlorn
ura sabishiku the mountain vlIlage
narlnikeru has become
klgl no kozue no as I watch the leaves
chirilmku ml-reba scatter down from tte treetops.
38. momiJlba wa Maple leaves
chlrl wa suru to mo though 1lou faIItanl kawa ni leave st J"east !'our scarl,et shadowskage dani, nokose on the strean in the val1ey
akl no kata nl as a s€n€nto of autrurul.
47. Waklng after see!-ng Yoshlyukl ln a dream;
lzuku yorl Ftom wherc
yoru no yumeJl o did you come
tadorl koshL along the nlght dream-path?
miyama wa lmada for the srorrntalns are stlll
1rukl no fukakl_ ni deep in snow.
+ A summer bird, often nentloned ln poetry.
.E
42. On about the tenth day of the flfth lunar month my begglng took
me to Maklyanr,a.t ,"fi,ran I stopped by for a l"ook at Arinorirs'r old house
I found that lts slte had become an open fleld. As I gazed at the p]-um
tree r"rhich had begun to drop lts petals, uemories of the old days came
to me and I unrote;
sono kaml wa then
seke nl uketsuru we floated them in sake cupst
une no no hana (gk) Plum blossoms
tsuchi nl ochikeri wasted now
ltazura nl shLte falL upon the ground.
44. fn the sprlng, a year after the death of a bel"oved friendr I hap-
pened to pass hls house and stopped to have a look at the place. No
one was livlng there, and the cherry blossoms were scattered in disorder
about the garden;
omohoezu without meanlng to
rnata kono lho nl I seern to have vislted
kinlkerashl thls cottage agalnt
arlshl nrukasht no followlng a habit learned
kokoro naral nl- in tlmes now Past'
54. Looklng Ln the miror at the end of the year;
shtra1nlkl o A11 this tlme If ve watched
loso nl noml strite the whl"te snow falL
sugruseshL ga on otherst
masa ni waga rnl nl now I see
tsunorl-nuru ka mo the drifts that lle on me.
' 
Maklyama ls south of Mt. Kugaml.
r. Harada Arinori-, a physlclan fond of chlnese poetry, wa\g and lrill@r was
one of Ry6kanrs close frlends.
76"
The following ch6ka nay be found on pp. 262-263 of 0shima Kasokuts
Ry6kan zenFhi. Underlining indlcates Mgnvoshu vocabulary and makura kotoba.
:lririte Hair
I'lornlng after mornlng frost forms -- but thatrs alL
At the end of the year snow faLls -- but thatfs all
Though it may accumulate, it wlll vanlsh.
The whlte snow whl-ch falls on menrs heads
PlLes up and l"ncreaseri,
Though sprlngtlme conrcsr vlbran! gs-a-dragn-bgwt
It does not mel-t away at a13".
rlghtt
rlghtt
Thinking that this transient floatlng world had no beingt
I changed my whlte lalmants robes and shaved off:my $eck halr.
Since then l$ve been llke a cloud in the sky which leaves no tracest
Lj.ke flowlng water whlch ls never tthere! t
visitlng palages ,hlcrt gl"!t!e5 !n-t!e-sgn
As well" as thatched huts, agaln and agaln.
I feel that, good or badr what lsr !s.
vtttry are my thoughts so unceaslng?
I{y thoughts, who could understand then?
Thls heart, to whom can I sPeak of l"t?
Even if I spoke I could not teIl all.
Though the sea ls deep around the wave-thrashed losksr
Though the lofty mountalns are tal1t
It is said they wlLl come to an end ln tJ.met
Perhaps my thoughts never w111.
l'/hy do my thoughts not stop -- even though my gate appears shut
to the world?
The first of these ls a simple l"ament, i.ts gentle }anguage effectlve
despite the fbct that the metaphobical use of snow for grey halr ts not at
all original. The second poem seems to be an admlsslon that n16kan has
falled to attain his rellgious goals. Although Zen practLce ls intended to
stop all troubllng, distractlng thoughts, ny6mn complains that despite hls
llfe of mendlcancy and solltude, he has not yet achleved a state of mental
quletude" ?he very different mood of the foll.owlng poem contrasts wlth the
melancholy expressed tn the poems ,lbove. But all three of these poems de-
part from the mal-nstream of the Japanese poetl-c tradition ln being expl"lcltly
phllosophlcal.
The title of the next poem cont,rins a word of Sanskrit origint the
Buddhtst term skandha. f,'he five glglyihgr or aggregatesr are the material
and perceptual elements whose conJunctlon brLngs about our existence" Ac-
cordlng to Buddhist doctrlne, thelr exletence Ls not real, but the product
of deLuslon. 1'he body of the trrcem howeverr uses natLve Japanese wordst
except for the mention of g$!!g agaln near the end. As a c6ke it is
r,sritten in alternate lines of five and seven syllables, then ends with two
seven syLlable llnes. It j's foJ-lowe<i by two tanka as envols. The sense of
the poen seems to aLl.ow the dtvlslon I have made into three stanzaso but the
original contatns no indLcatlons of stanza breaks.
Ttre first stanza estabLlshes the situation ln which man finds hlmselft
livlng but a mornent tn a vast world-in-flux. I'he second sectl,on expresses
the panic of a man caught up in the world. Llke the man in the second poem
above, he longs for some stability, some absolute referent in the chaos. In
the third sectton the man e:nrltantly dlscovers the way to the peace he has so
ferrerishly sought. tl:e power of the images for enJ"lghtenment ts all the
greater for the plaint which precedes them. Ttre two tanka which end the poem
express ti^ro vLews of enllghtenment. Ihe ftrst remlnds us that a1"1 beings are
orlglnally enllghtened, a standpolnt compatlJrle wlth the tariklr or effort-of-
another stance assoclated with Pure Land Buddhl-sm and its dependence on
Amlda Buddhars vow to save all beings. The second seems to wge human effortt
the Jir$! path of rellglous practice and medltation adrrocated by TJen and
other sects.
On Mind which Reflects the Emptiness of
fhe world Ls a fleeting thingt
irlhen one takes a good look at the long ages
tong as the talL, as the traiLing*tal"1t
Of a bird of the trailing mountalns,
Contlnul-ng for a hundred Lj.fetimesr through flve hundred
generatlons, for a mYr:iad agese
Dlvldtng at branch after branch, fork after fori<
Are r"nged the roads to be followed.
I would stand still but know not the means
froilI" itlv-uilt*r<froil iloE 6o'ur-
My thoughts tangled as unlaced lobegt
Not knowlng the destinatlon of this floating-cloud
Nor how to speak or actn
e"g:jpg ln*l,cng lfgalhg like an gffs[oge;dge!]-lng sugk-or yaler ligd
the Five Skandhas42
f.8.
I would turn to someone and aPPeal.
il/hen, as thouqh releasing the bow linest
Releasing the stern l"ines, of a grgag shgr ln a great harbort
one pushes off into the great sea plal"nt
Ah, the distancel
trthen, as though striking down a sturdy tree with a sharp-lempered bladet
One reallzes that the flve skandhas are none other than the flte *3!9hggt
one has transcended the troubles of the world
Without troubling the mindr effortLessly.
Perhaps our fleetlng bodles and minds wontt come to an endt
for our salvation took place before blrth.
Let the reeds of Nanlwa ln Tsu no Kuni be as they*m!1trr
Just put one foot forwarcl everybod!.- - - -
. Naniwa, the ancient name for the Osaka reglon of present day Hyogo prefec-
ture, was long associated with luxurlantly growlng reeds. Here Ryokan pre-
fixes the place name to the word )pqllr whlch may mean reed, as an engo or
assoclated word. Yet l-n the latter part of the verse he uses voshl ln another
sense, to mean fnever mind, I donrt care.il A6 a result the Nanlwa phrase has
littl-e to do wlth the sense of the verse, but lt does contlnue the water
lmagery used earller in the poem.
40
IIf. Poetry - Ln Chinese
ny n$kanls tlme the practl"ce of wrlttng poetry in Chinese had long
been establlshed in Japanu the first col-lectlon of Chinese poems by Japanese
authors, the Kalfiso, havlng been made in 751. Unttl the eighteenth century
poems Ln ChLnese, kanshil had been written alnrost exclusively by scholarst
monks, and aristocrats, but durlng that centwy thelr conrpositl-on became
more and more popular anong educated common p*op1*.43 ny6kan had studied
the Chfurese classlcs at KlosenJul:u as a chlld, and as a moni< would have used
Chlnese texts of sutras and works of Zen phllosophy. Howeverr he could not
speak ChLnese, and hLs poems are not falthfut to the rhyme schemes called
for by Chinese poetlcs. However, when we reca11 ny6kanrs convl-ction that
the essence of poetry lles ln the enotlons and thoughts expressed rather
than ln any set of rnetrlcal regulations, the poems seen sincere and unaffected.
In Praise of the l4id-Autumn frrll I'toon44
Tonight the moon shlnes whlte
Start}ing a nAgple which calls agaln and again
The somow in lts rroice calllng up thoughts of my homelandt
I know not where I should turn.
The theme of this poem, the longlng for home evoked by the fuLl moont
rcould seem to lndicate that lt $ras composed whlle nyikan was away from Echigo,
perhaps dwtng his stay ln Bltchi. Tlre thesls that it r^ras an early work
seems to be supported by the Chinese atmosphere of this poem. Longing for
onefs homeLand was a popular ChLnese theme, and the midsunrner full moon was
tradLtionally ln ChJ-na an occasion for famlly gatherlngs to appreclate the
moon and compose poetry on its beauty. In addition, Ry6kan here alludes
to the poem SggTo Hji+rlg. by the Chinese poet Tsrao Ts'ao (155-220). Tsrao's
poern begins with a lament for the brevity of human l-lfe, but I shall quote
only the relevant linesr which come towards the end of the poem;
Ttre moon so bright that few stars appeart
A magpie fLying south
Circles the tree three times
But there ts no trustworthy branch.
The moon, the bird and the tone of uncertainty are common to both poemsr as
is the deslre to flnd shelterr a person or place to depend upon.
That Ry6kan at least on occosion considereci the question of rhlnne in
20.
his Chinese verse is evidenced by the fo}lowLnE poem.r
Rhlnned after a Poem Recel-ved45
My foolishness is beyond compare,
I have made trees and plants my neighbors,
Too lazy to investigate the bounds of deluslon and enl.ightment,
Even I lauqh at my ol-d withered sel-f.
Barlng my shlns I slowly cross the brook
Dangling my bag I ranble through tne sprlngtl-me.Itrs a frugal existence, but I manage,
Of course T donft mind thls dusty world.
The practl-ce of answErlng a poem rvith another that used the same rhlme schette
was Chinese. Thls poem was sent as a reply to one by Harada Jakusai. Ttre Stno-
Japanese pronunciations of the flnaL characters of the even numbered lines rhyne:
rin, shj-lr ghunr Jtn (fS, *rErffi l. stnce the second and thlrd lLnes exhibtt
parallel grammatical constructlon the verse can be cl,asslfled as a fLve character
regn:lated verse (go gon 5-tsshi or, ln Chinese, unr-yen lE-shih). yet wlth a}l
this unaccwtomed attentlon to the rules of versLflcation, ny6kn has produced
a poem fulL of vital-lty, not Just a formal atrelro!.lr,
The chlnese influence most evl-dent in ny6kants poetry is the r*ork of the
Tfang dynasty poet Han sh"n.46 clearly ny6kan adml"red Han Shan as a poet and
as a man of rellgi oni47
After a fu1l day of begging I stop
Return home and shut the tattered wicker gate,
'nlhile branches, leaves and all, burn Ln the hearthf quietly read the poetry of Han Shan.
Poem l-n pralse of Han Shan and shj.h-te48
Shlh-te, broom ln hand,
Sweeps the dust from the summit, but
The more he sweeps, the more dust rises.
Han Shan hoLds a sacred scroll
'dhlch coul,d not be thoroughly read in a year.
No one in anclent or modern trmes has var-ued them highly
scthey have Long remalned, negrected on Mt. Trien Trai,
What oan one do aftcr al[,
But walt for the compassionate one to cone down and judge?
Shlh-te is supposed to have been Han Shanrs compan!-on, but detalls of his
biography are even more obscure than those of Han Shanfs. A few poems attrib-
uted to hlm have been preserved along wlth those by Han shan. rn popular
chinese legend Han slran and shih-te were thought to have been incarnatlons of
t Rhlrme has for lingrutstic reasons never been a consideration in Japanese poetics.
)1
the bodhlsattvas uanJushrf and Samantabhaclra. By the Cornpasslonate One in the
last llne is meant the bodhlsattva lvlaitreya, whose character as Buddha of the
future has made a frequent obJect of messianlc cuLts"
Han shan stands out arnng chlnese poets, as R16kan cloes anong Japaneset
for having vrltten expllcttly Buddhlstlc works that are more than verslfied ser-
nollsr Rellglon was a maJor part of both theLr llves as mountaln hermlts' They
shared the bel"lef that monastlc life drew one Lnto prestige seeklng and obscur-
antlst argumentr Both prefeged the slmple activttles of a hermitrs life as
a means to find and express truths of the splrit. Nelther ny6kan nor Han Shan
felt that he had found the ultlmate rellgious answer. As a consequencet thelr
work contains poems on the Joys of sol3.tary medltatlve 1ife, and others on its
crushing lonllness.
In additlon to the slmilarltles of attltude which prompt Japanese writers
to compare ny6Xan to Han Shan, there is also the latterfs reputatlon as an ec-
centrlc. Tenuous as the relatlonship betweeen the anecdotes and the actual
llfe of etther may be, the lmage of a mad monk laughlng at convention has been
created for them both. Yet oners image of R$kan is gent}er and more contem-
plative, as T{ts Fggstnl is less wlldly forbiddlng than Han Shanrs Tnien Tf ai
E€ln$€o
But more than the sympathd.ea whlch exist between them supports the clain
that n$kan was strongly influenced by Han Shan. Indeed, specific llnes and
phraslngs in Han Shants works strlke a note of famlltarity ln one who has first
read nyik.rr.n9 Of course many of these can be attributed to theLr slmllar
circumstances and attitudes, or are frrmlliar themes of eremltlc poetryl musings
on youth, the deaths of friends, life ln the mountalns, enlightenment as a jewel
hldden wlthin all nen, and medltatlon. Yet the presence of numerous similari-
tj-es does not, in the end, detract from nySkanfs Lndlvlduality' The overall'
impresslon one derLves from Han Shanrs work ls dLstlnctly Chineser for a num-
of hts poems deal with hLs days as a 1a1'm'rn and scholar who aspired to an of-
ficial post. He reEards poverty as a soclal inJustlce, for the lmmoral and the
foollsh prosper whtle men of true worth perlsh ln obscurlty' i{e makes many
references to Taoist and Confircian, as well as Buddhist, fignrres and works'
Han Shanfs treatment of nature aLso differs from ny6kants a)-though both wrote
poems in whLch the distance between nature and man dimLnLshesr so that the ex-
ternal world becsmes the embodlment of the insight the poets have reached
through medltatlon. But Han Shan often deplcts nature as mysterious and vagn:ely
zz.
menaclng, while to Ry6kan the mountains are lonely at times, but usually com-
comfortingly beautiful. Other fearures characteristlc of Ry6kanrs worksl
mention of rain, J.ytng awake and listening to night sounds, fond accowtts of
his begging rounds, plucking spring greens or pLaying wlth childrenr are not
emphasized in the works of Han Shan knourn to me.
As an example of the distlnctlveness of Ry6kanrs work, even when it in-
cludes phrases siml-Iar to some found in Han Shan, I shall quote several poems
by Han Shan, as translated by Burton urlatson, then a poem by Ry6k.n.50
I thlnk of all the places frve beent
Chaslng about from one famous spot to another.
Delightlng ln mountalns, I scaled the mlle hlgh peaks;
Loving Lhe water, I sailed a thousand rlvers.
I held farewelL parties wlth ny frlends ln Lute Val1ey;
I brought my zither and played on Parot Shoals.
lrtho wotrld guess ltd end up under a pine tree,
Qlesglng_my Engee l-n the whisperJ"ng cold.
itiy father and mother left me a good living;
I need not envy the fields of other nen.
Clack -- clack - my wife works her ldom.
Jahber, Jabber, goes my son at play.I clap handsx urgtng on the swirllng petals,
Chin J-n hand, I lLsten to slnging birds.
Who comes to commend me on my way of Llfe?
well, lhg tyogd_cgtlel sornetlmes pagsqs*by.
Piy house ls at the foot of the*grnen cllff,
IVly garden, a*j[m6rE 6r-wE'ecis l*no roilg6r-bother to mow.
New vines dangle in twisted strands
Over old rocks rising steep and high.
I'lonkeys make off wtth mountain fruits,
The white heron crams his bill r*lth fish from the podr
'oJhlle I, with a book or two of the immortal.s,
Read under the trees -- mumble, rmtmble.
Compare this poem by nSkan;
lfve built a hut at the foot of a grsen mountain_wall,
A place to soend ilfr6t tfme fsJ"ft-t" m"l -
Flowers fall and are taken up by mountain birds,
Through lonq sprlng days in the stlll forest
I'm completel"y untroubled by other peoplefs problems,
though sometlmes f see a wogdcutter3as
As r sit, glgsgrqg_^X Sg"-q, rm*eFs&*fil loffTuae,
An evening bell sounrls frorii the distant hills.
23.
Many of Ry6kanrs poem6 deplct hlnr eittlng thus, or with chln ln handt
or Ln a morc forrqal posture of medltlatton. Blrds, woodcutters, hls untended
gardcnl and hts hut ln the motrntalns also recelvc frequent mentlon ln hls
gcFse. Yet Rlrfkanre work Ie not a patchwork of llnes from Han Shant nor do
the slnLlar llnes sllude tO thQlr contextg ln Han Shan. Rather, tt ls Lmages
whlch hane been borrored, ard thesa not word for word but Erlte natura)"Lyt
thel"r lnncdlatc adlrce belng ny6kan's own vocatnrlary, not a poen by Han shan'
L,ct us next cxanlne the Rrddhlst themes whlch find both lrnpllcit and ex-
pltclt cxpresslon ,.n Ry6kanrs Chtnesa poetry. one pervaslve theme ls that
ncntLoncd !.n Kolusen,s 93, surrendcr to and trust In thc contlrnral flow of
changc that const!.tutes cxlstence. The tdea that abaolute tnrth cen only be
realiscd on a transccndant plane ls a basi.c onc, tut Ryokants approach to
transcendance ls rathcr novel - reLexr and yol wtll flnd lt' For hlmt as for
other Zcn nonlcs, rat!.onal thorght cannot provlde the answers to ulttmate
cprcstl,ons, but when cognttlon ceases one maY approach thelr sol'ution' Thls
vlew ls etated ln the followlng poemr whose Laet ltnc echoes the message of
Kolnscnfs gg^.
From wtrerre wag I born?
DcPartlng, wherc wllL l go?
Sfttfng itonc bcncath the wced-groltn wl"ndoqr
EarncstlYe qtrlctlY, I Ponder'
Ponderl anO yet, not knovlng the bcglnnlng
t{e, cln I knw thc cnd?
fhe Prcsent likcwLec
Changcs, rcvolvee, ard all le ernptlness;
Antdst the cmptlnces I cxist only brlaflyt
Hor ttrcn can I Judge thlnqs good or bad?
Itf s best that I ybld to fatel 51
Relax aruil forn thaee sfunple thoughts'
Thc questLone hc ralseg are not new onqst but the state of mlnd expressed
tn the last co.rptet ls characterlstlc of nyakante approach.
Thc next pocn also beglne wLth a qr:estlonn whlch ls parttally answered
ln the scconil tLne wlth enothor phranc remlnlscent of Kokusenrs *,'
What docs my tlfe rcgemble?
Floattng freez I l"eavc all to deetLnyt
Laughablc, l.arnentable t
Nelther la1man nor clcrlc.
Ttrangh the sPrlng ralns falL
24.
The plum in the garden is not yet in bl"oom.
A11 mornlng wefve sat around the hearth
Facing each other wLthout a word.
Stretchlng a hand behlnd uy back f seek a copy b9ok, SzHerers a blt of verse presented ln the g€$tle stlllness.
The body of the poem is amblguous. rs he faclng another aspect of hlmself,
or is there another person ln the room? r lnclLne to the fomer interpretation,
since the first four lines are more appropriate as a soLLloquy than as the
thoughts of one entertalnlng a guest. rnquiry Lnto his identity leads ny6kan
to the negative conclusLon that he ls neither lalman nor clerlc, lmplying that
he ls a blt of both, and l"eavlng room for the interpretation that he faces his
thoughts, his olJn nuddha naf,ure, or some other sort of self.
As hls status ls not clearly deflnable, so is the tree Late to assert its
identity by bLoomlng, maklng it a metaphor for the s].onness of nlEkanrs mlnd in
openlng to fult perceptlon of the truth. rn the zen tradition, s!-Lence, an ab-
sence of dlstractlon, is a posltive quality, and probably should be interpreted
as such ln thls poem. Thus, although Ry6kanrLlke the plum treghas not yet ful_
fi}led hls tdear potentiall, he walts patiently for the natural course of events
to bring him to Lt.
Some poems by ny6tan make it clear that he left the
recluse because because he fe}t that was the only way to
religlon- He fert that most priests had been Led astray
rise in the ecclesiastlcal hlerarchy and by the deltghts
lowing poem, written in flfty-two flve word lines, !.s one
nySkan which approach belng 
"*r*n"I5
The Clergy
By shaving oners head one becomes a monk
Who begs food and J-mproves his natwe a bit.Once you understand that
I{or^r can you keep from lntrospectlon?
Tn my eyes those rvho have become monksAre shoutlng out at random, nlght and day.Ivlerely for the sake of mouth and belly
They dash around the outer regions ati tfrefu llves.
The impiety of laymen
Should sornehow be forgiven but
The impiety of monksfs real disgrace.
monastery and becane a
an unsullled ll-fe of
by the tenptatlon to
of debate. lhe fol-
of the few poems by
")q
Wlth their hair they shoulcl sever thelr attatchment to the three worldsr'
Thelr dark robes shoul"d obliterate the lllusory forms of things.
They should dlsgard obS.lgatlons and enter the Absolute
ntsiegarding consideratlons of oIs* and t'Is Notil'
As I go through the countrY
f see each man and vroman at their own tasks'
If they do not wea\rer what wl}1 they wear?
ff they do not pLow, what w111" they eat?
Those who are called monks todaY
Neither practlce austerlties nor attal"n enlightmentt
consumLng the contrlbutlons of partrons to no avaiLt
they never look back at the karma of their thoughts, words, and deeds'
They assemble and boast to one anothert
Stodgily pass mornlngs and evenings--
On the surface commendable and stelwart
Ttrey delude the oLd country women
And think themselves very clever for lt.
Aah, wtren wlII theY awaken?
lf even a trace of desire for fame and profit enters onets mindt
The waters of the ocean can barely wash it out'
Slnce your father sent you to the monastery
hlhat has he been dolng day and night?
Lighting incense and beseechlng the gods and Buddhast
Praylng always that your falth i:e strengthened.
Doesnrt Your belng as You are todaY
Go against all that?
The three worlds are llke way stationst
Hunan Llfe like morning dewt
Ttre opportune moment always easy to miss,
The True Laro dlfflcult to encountert
You ought to develop a finer hrl-ght Eoodnesst
Not change roles and wait to be called.
The earnest }ecture I am giving you now
Is not for mY own Pleasure.
Beglnning at this moment, consider carefuLly
And correct your attltudet
Let us get to gork, we who llve in the wori.d Buddha has departedt
So that we ourselves do not leave a legacy of doubt.
The next poen crlttcizes established Buddhism for its sectarian disputes'
ny6tcan tells us that it is a ggr but lts formallsm ls softened by the natural
metaphor for Buddhismrs beneficial effects.*
. The three erorlds of sentlenceg the world of deslres, Lhe world of form without
deslree and the formless world. Or, the three worlds of past, present anC future.
26.
Two prl-ests were wasting thelr tlme ln argrulng the merits of varlous
sutras back and forth, so f composed thLs g.
Buddha preached the canon ln twelve parts,
Each and every part is pure truth.
When an east wlnd brings rain ln the nlght
A11 the woods are freshened and renewed.fs there a sutra that doesntt brlng salvation?
Ts there a branch not eLothed in sprlng?
l.irtderstand the truth wlthin them, donf t press arguments about thelr
degree of closeness to the truth.
Ry6kan felt that the prLests neglected the larger truth for petty detall"s.
He Left the monastery, not to return to lay 1tfe, but to seek in a hermitage
surroundlngs conduclve to medltatlve practlce. Let us cons!.der the followlng
poem as a statement of what he found in retlren"rt.S5
Impromptu t{ork
My prlestly dwelllng ls beneath Mt. Kugaml,
Coarse tea and plain rlce provl-de for thls body,
rn alL my life r have never received an earrlnged visLtor,But only see the people who gather leaves Ln the empty forest.
The tea and rlce of the second llne are seen by rlda Toshl]Ukf as a reference
to a passage in the KaJS section of Dogen's $h6b6 genz5.. There o5E.tr speaks
of the marvelLous qua}itles of rlce as lhe real basls of llfe, medltation, and
*irucl*s.56 rr/hether n$kan made thLs allusl"on concLously of not, the poern ls
a statement of hls pereeption that there ls wonden and truth ln the ordinary
materlals and events of daily llfe. The third Ilne lndlcates that By6kan is not
visited by famous men of religlon ltke Bodhldharma, the exotlc earrLnged rndlan
said to have lntrodueed zen Buddhl-sm to chlna. Instead ny6kan encounters hunble
country folk, who are equal.ly possessed of the potentlal for enllghtment, and
thus not inferior companions. The neutral tone of the poem makes it ltable to
be read as a compl"aint. But ln conslderatton of Ry6kants rircLuntary withdranal
ffom society, r see no Justlftcatj-on for such an interpretatlon.
rt ls cLear that nySkan felt a partlcular appreciatlon for o6gen. n16kan
himself had studled at s6t5 temples, and often expressed hls adnlration for the
sectrs founder.
' After studylng in china from 1223-122!r_the pftest o6gen (1aoo-reS:)foundedthe s6t6 branch of zen in Japan. rhe $rrFb5 qenzS is the representatlve collec-tion of his sermons and l_ectures.
27.
t
on Readinq Ethel-rokut 57
A sprlng nlght -- shadowed mldnight
The sprlng raln, snow mLngLedr pours down on bamboo in the
gardene
InconsolabLy lonel.y
My hands search out the Eihel-roku ln the darkness.
on tr,e tabLe, under tne 6ffiTlffioow,
I llght some lnceneer l"ight the lampr then quletly open and read.
rfso drop off body and mind" slmply means fldellty to onets own
neture,
lruth shown ln a thousand forms, ten thousand aspectsr as though
a dragon played wlth a Jewel.
One who is reaJ.ly accompllshed can capture a tlger
And wtLl look Just llke Sakyamunl Buddhat
r remernber that ln former dgys when_I wa$ at ELtsull
My teacher showed ne the !!9h9_ggnrcrIn those days f fe}t I really had been enllghtened
And so souEht audLence and close giul.dance.
15. But reallzl.ng more and more that heretofore I had exerted my own
strengtht
I left masters to travel afar.
!{trat fateful connection have I with D6gen?
Ttre 5h6b5 qegzS Erldes me in everltbing.
How many years have I been fol.lowlng 1ou?20. T have come home, forgotten clrcumstances, and glven myse).f over
to detatched ldleness-
Now I take up thls record and conslder lt quletLy,
It reaLly Ls dlstlnct from the things round about.
ltro one even lnquires r.frether lt Ls a gem or comnon stone,
It has been Left to gather dust for flve hundred years
25. Only because men lack eyes to dlscern the Law.
For ldrose sake ls alL this eloquence offered?
To one who loves the past, the present is cuttlng, a cause of
heartache.
By the lanp aLL nlght my tears5 unchecked,
Oampened the enl-lghtened masterrs work.
30. The next day ny elderly neiqhbor came to my thatched hut
And asked me how the book had gotten wet.
Though I trled I couLd not speak, my rnind too exhausted,
l{y heart ever trotre pal"ned, I couldnrt explaln.
f bowed my head a mornent -- then found words;35. ltast nlghtrs raln drlpped ln and wet the bookshel"f."
10.
I q,{he!-rokrr may Lndl-cate either the E!,hefu.k6rokra (10 voLs.) or the Eihei-
lrtF6Tl-vor.t. Bbth were records?ffinnrds and deeds as &*-6teobf iifs-Efsclples. Eihet is used to refer to_n5gen, since it was he who founded
the ElheI-Jl. It also seems posslbLe that nySkan ls here referring to the
ShQ6 genz6 ltself.
28.
Thls poern begins, as do many of Ry6kants I1'rical poemsr wlth a descrlp-
tion of the night--the season, the weather, the garden, and then moves on to
tell of Ry5kants own mood and actlvities. In thls Lnstance however, the poem
does not end when he turns to his book, but takes up the contents of the book
and the traln of thought lt has prompted. Llnes 13-15 speak of a change J-n
Ry6kants outlook, a movement away from hls early bellef that truth is fully
comprehensible lf one per.severes alonq the prescrlbed path, to an ar"lareness of
the necessity of dropping off also the deslre to attain enllghtment, as in line
20. He has devoted himself to O5genn as to a 1lving master, and trusts Ln him
as he does in karmic law. In this poern agaln, we seem to see a fusion of the
two approaches to enllghtenment/salvation: through arduous self dLsclpllne
(Jtriki), and through the popular, reasy wayr of trust in the power of another
(tariki). fn lines 15-20 he senms to reccomend the tarikl approach, but as he
laments the neglect of Dogenfs wrltinqs, one reaLlses that to reach a state of
selflessness, a resoLve which can only be made by the lndividual l"s reguired.
The poem ends with a tension- rellevlnq twist, brlnging us back from the som-
ber world of late night rerflectlon to the easier world of day. Ihe nelghborfs
entrance brings a new perspectlve to the reader and to Ryikane who becomes a-
bashed about his emotlonal lapse from cletatchment.
Abstract and paradoxical., but Just as concerned wlth rellgl-on are the
following Oo**"r 58
Before llstening to the Way you shoul-d wash your earsr.
Otherwise the Way ls hard to keep.
Why should one wash out the ears?
i3ecause there should be no know3.edge.
Even the sllghtest blt of knowledge
irtill bar you from the b,Iay"
ff it agrees with oners c$rn vlew wrong seems rlght,ff lt dlffers from onets own view, right seems r/'rrong,
Though we have lnnate standards of right and wrong,
The l{ay transcends them.
Conceallng a rock with water
Is an ineffective subterfuge.
rs there a h.use where ;.; ;J,a ..*r'
inlhy donrt they know themselves?
If I spoke thus
Everyone nowadays would laugh.
* As did the
Sage Emperor
legendary Chinese
Yao.
reclust: Cht ao F\l when offered the throne bv
29.
Rattrer than laugh at ry votrdst
You should wlthdraw and thlnk about them.
If lou think about them ceaselessLytlhere !s sure to come a tlrne when you ought to laugh.
Both of these poems are about the nature of truth. The fLrst centers
on its irrelevance to ordlnary knowledge, reasonlng and eelf-interestr and
points out Ln its final cryptlc coupl.et that no amount of rationallzation can
aLter the AbsoLute or onets lgnorance of l-t. In the second poem ny6kan reLurns
to the idea of the importance of ll-fe sustalnlng food. Botlr Iif,e ltseLf and
the food which makes lt possible are wonders whlch shouLd not be taken for
granted, but contempS.ated if one wlshes to understand the nature of existence.
Ttre final quartraln of this poem suggests that the poem is meant to function
as an instructlon. Contemplation of ltn as of a kFarlr can spark enliqhtenment"
Ttre next poem refers elplicitLy to the practLce of meditatlonr but lts
effect Is entireLy dlfferent from that of the preceedtng poems.'
When I close my eyes at evenlng amid the mountains
Ttre mlnrlad concerns of nen become empty.
Silent uPon the cushlont
Alone before the emPtY wlndow.
Late in the dark nlght the lncense burns ottt,
My robe a slngLe Layer agalnst the paler he;:vy dewt
tr rLse from meditatlon to walk about the garden--
The moon has climbed the hlghest peak.
This poem draws the reader into the poetrs private spacer withln the three in-
sulatlng },a1ers of cLosetl LLds, evening darkness, and sumoundlng mountains.
The details of sensation add to this feeling of intimacy--silence, incenset
the dampening robe. fhus we are prepared to feel exalted wlth hlm when he
goes out of the hut to find the moon, a symbol of Buddhist truthr ascending
the sky.
The followlng two poem6 are in a slmllar vein. Although they do not mention
W&t thelr tone, tranqulJ. and yet sensltLveS.y perceptlver makes it clear
that they origlnate from the same mcdttative mood. Their depiction of the
poetrs sugoundlngs includes more natural elments than does the preceeding
poem, but the plantsn birds, and lnsects are not presented in opposltlon to
human constructlons. It is rather that they, with the cottager compose Rldkanrs
envlronment. The comment Burton !{atson has made with regard to Wang iJei has
. Wang Wei 699-759, was a noted author of contemplatLve nature poetry.
30.
a deqree of appllcabtlj-ty h*r*.60
.he gives the impressl"on of vlewing the l-andscape wj.th perfectBuddhist passiwlty, not seektng to see anlthlng at aLL, but merery
allowlng whatever rnay lie wlthLn the scope of vision to register
upon hls rnind.
Ryikan'" po.*";6t
Night is cold ln a nscnkrs bare cell
',rlhere incense has i-ong been burning"
A hundred stralglrt barnboos outside the door
Some books on the bed"
Irioonshine illumlnes haLf the winderw,
Insect ca1ls hlghlight the suruoundtnq sLlence"
iulthl"n myself an inflnj-ty of meanl_ng
In the face of whlch there is nothing I need say"
so lonest:me, with spring al-ready endlng,All is stilLo the gate long locked,
Beneath sklnr'ard-reachlng wisteria and barnboo is a d!flgress
hlhere mediclnar herbs' ruxuriance hl-des the stairs.
For some time ny begging baq and bowl harre hung on the warr,
The j-ncense burner stands smol:eLess.
Pure and well ordered ls this immaterial reglon
As all eveninE hotot_oqlsu call.
A further step rercoved from formal dlscussion of reltgion, but also a
product of the same sprit is this po*o.tz
fts nustic gate l_ong unlockecl
But rarely vj-sited nonetheless 
-- my qul.et gafden.After the summer rains oak leaves innumArable
Dot tlse emerald lnOssr
Thi.s poem ls an exampJ.e of that portlon of ny6kanrs work which I firlC most
satisfying" The images are drawn from natu.ne. ?he lmages he selects tend to
be quiet oneso oak leaves nnd moss provide not an eye-catching, but a subtle
contrast of colors" Thl"s ls !n keepinE wittr the theme we have noticed before,
Rldlranrs belief that truth ls most dlscernlbLe in ordlnary things, although
rnost people overlook them because of thel"r famlliarlty. But one cannot say
that this poem or many of those whl"ch fol"low are passlvely obJective. n1'6kan
chooses his images so that the reader r,lLLl react to the poem. He endeavors to
create a crystallization of the absolute reallty lre *qperlences. T'he next
group of translations are further examples of his llrlcal--myst!-ca1 mode.63
31.
Evening ln Autumn
The scenery of autumn, so desolatet
T go out the gate and flnd the wlnd groml chill'
A lone v13"1age ln the mlst--
People retr.rrning home by the brldge ln the fieLds--
Aged crows gather ln an old tree.
ciese fly sianthdee vanlshlng lnto the dlstant sky'
There ls onlY a black robed Prlest
l"{ho llngers on and on before the dusky rlver'
Comparlng Grasses
Wlth the chtldren lfve again contested the beautles of a hundred
grassest
ergulng their merlts back and forthl ever more elegantly.
Aventng ts lonely, br-lt after the chlldren go hotnet
Thesinglediskoftheful]"mooncrownstheautumn.
Done w'ith begging alms ln townt
I return satlsfled, dangl-lng my sack.
RetErn, but to whirc?
Hf horne ts at the,fnontler of whl-te clouds'
Every peak frozen solid and covered wlth snow
Every path wlthout a trace of human passage
fv*ry day nothing but neditation, face to the wal1t
sometlmes hearlng at the wlndow the sklttertng of snow.
23"
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26. Gogoan
Desolate cog6an
A celL bare as a Eong.
outsLde the door a crlptomerla forestt
The waII hung with poems in praise of Buddha.
Dust sometlmes galhers ln the kettl'et
Snoke never rises through the steamer.
Yet an old man from the vlLlaqe to the east
Often comes knocklng on the moonli"t gate.
Bearlng a load of flrewood I descend the green nrounialn
on a lush mountain path that is anyLhing but smooth'
Sometlmes I catch my breath beneath a tall pJ-ne tree
Ancl listen quletly to spring bird songs.
't1
32.
31. I'tid Augustt
l'/here to escape the steamlngr blazing heat?
one place 1 Love ls the Izuruta Shrlne.
I{ere cicadasr trilling fll"Ls the eart
llere the forest exhales a cooL breeze.
32. Ten feet square but awfully 1-onelyt
This house where whole days pass wLthout a glJ-mpse of humankind.
Sitting alone in this qulet spot under the wlndow,
f he.rr onl-y the leaves I incessant fal1.
33. Awesome and mysterious, the lonq-J.asting night--
fts pale dew damPens mY robe.
Insects somewhere at the edge of the garden--
I'heir ca1)-l-ng the only sound.
34, I,ivlnq l-n .r house deep ln the forest
Where the green iqy lengthens year after year
I feel no pressure from peoplers problemst
Though sometimes I hear the rvoodcuttersr songs.
In the sunllght I mend my surpl-lce,
By moonlight I read Buddhist hlmnst
A word to those on the path of tnrth;
success does not depend on numbers.
36. Since I set foot on the Tstao Valley pathr'
A thousand pealcs havo barred my gate-
Dark are che aged, wrsterla velled tfeest
Cht1l are the dimly seen, cloud enshrouded cragst
Ltttle by llttle the nlght dews rot my staff
And smoke of many dawns has aged my surpllce.
Year after year no one comes to ask about me
Year after year.
I Literalty, The Sixteenth Day of the Seventh Lunar l'Ionth. Izuruta Shrine
fs ln the vtllage of Shimazaki, where Ryokan spent the Last flve years of hls llfe.
+r A valley in the Shao-chou distrlct of l(wantung province, where the Slxth Chtan
patriarch, Hul Neng, settled. Thus, since ny6mn became a monk.
33.
38. The rainy season--dark and obscuret
My cassock is chillYr never drY'
The roof i-eft to vanish in the weedst
The fence Ief,t to be ravlshed by c3'lrnbtng vlnest
Though I can spealc I am as sllent as a stickt
And heartlessly shut the gate for long stretches of time.
A1I daY ln an enclosed room
Sittinq alone and thinking of Nothlngness'
40. Suruner lllght
Very late on a summer nlght
gafiIboo dew drips onto the brushrapod gate'
The mortar now sllent ln the house to the westt
The grass ls dew clamp ln the hermitfs three-pathed garden"'
Frogst volces far awaYr then neart
Fj.reflles gllnuner low down, then take flight'
Waklng once I sleeP no more
Brrt stroke my pi3-1"ow and muse on the awesofi€rl€ssr
'E Composed Impromptu on an Autumn Ntght
Awake, able to sleeP no more
I take up my staff and go out the brushwood door'
Autumn lnsects chlrp beneath the flagstones
And falling leaves depart the chiLl branches'
The valley so deep that the sound of water ls made dlstantt
The mountains so hlgh that the moon rises Late'
So long have I been standing lost in thought
That bright drops have bedewed my robe'
48. Lonely hiltrtops. Alone Ln my hut at nlght
As sleet falls my thoughts are gloomy.
Black monkeys cry in the mountain ash treest
The cold valLey locks ln the burbllng sound of water'
The single lamp is frozen before the wlndowe
The lr$cweLL dry near the head of the bed.
AL1 night awake, unsleePlngt
Breathing on my brush to t*rlte a triflin$ V€FS€o
. A reference to chiang yu-r,vho bec.eme a recluse rather than serve in l',lang I'langrs(reigned g*23 A.D.) government. FIe cleafed three paths ln the benrboo grove a-
round his trut and thtre entertalned frlends who heLd siruilar prlnciples.
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49. Autumn ComposttLon
hbar the learts end in a makeshlft hut,
A hut at the edge of a rural viJ.J.age,
Under the chill and desolate rain
FaLlen leaves cover the empty stai.rs.
In a splrit of Emptiness I turn a hlmnalts pages,
infrltlng, at t!.nes, verggs of rqy or,ln"
once in a whlLe a sturdy Lad comes
To escort ne to dinner in ttre v!"J-lage,
86. EarJ.y Autumn Composition
A nlght of heavT raln !n the rural vlJ.Lage
Drove the fierce heat from my mornlng cottage-
Through the w'lndow chJ-ps of Jade, colors of distant mountains.
Belond the door a filarnent of gi.ossy st1k, the clear rlverrs stream.
Benelth the cliff a crysta} clear spring bathes my weary ears,In the treetops chill clcadas cry of autumn.
Anticipating, I take rny staff for an experimental stroll,
The coming seasonts wlnds and noon, soon to be savored.
87. F?lgid winter, the eLeventh lunar month.
As evening approached the snow felL thick and fagt.At flrst f r,+ondered lf it was saLt scatterl_ng dovrn.In mld storm like willow cotton flylng,
Pouring dor,,rn on bamboo it sets up a qulet rustle,Clinging to the plnes it'is solemn and wonderful.
Yet unincllned to turn to my books,
HLdrlen in the darkness I write a hermitrs poem.
88. Lotus
I wonder how long ago
They left the l.Jestern Paradlse?
Their white petals deep ln dew,
Thelr greet) Ieaves coverlng the clrcu!.ar pond,
A freshly scented breeze sweeps over the railLng.
So cooling to'wbtch it come trembltng over the water.
AJ-though the sun has aLready fallen into the hills before rire,
Tranqul-l , entrancdr I do not go horre.
94. On a clear midnight
f take up ny staff and go outsLde.
l{Lsteria and ivy Linked to each other,
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The stony path all b,'d.sts and trrrns.
Nestlng blrds twltter on th* branchest
Black monkeys howl on elther sidet
Far Ln the distance tr spy the Tower of Inflnltyrr
trrlhen I reach the clearLng on the hilltop
Every o3.d pine seems to be a mLle hLgh.
From the cold sprlng a clear draught burbi.est
Ftom the heavens bl"ows a constant breeze.
A lone ctbk hangs ln the dark sky.
Leanlng for a whlle agalnst the hlgh raillng
I float and soar like a crane in the clouds.
97. Seated on a rugged boulder
Chln in hand f Look out on mist anl clouds.
Snoke-Llke cloudq Ln a thousandr myriad La1ers.
A treasure toroefsuspended among them glearns ln the sun.
BeLow ls the spring of the dragon klng
Where one can cleanse both mLnd and face.
Above, a thoueand lrear oLd Plne
Where pure wJ.nds pass alJ. day.
V{tro can transcerrrC hls earthly bonds
Cone here and accompany me through the vastness?
176. Tattered clothesr ragged robest
My life ltself a tattered ragt
Scraps of food scrounged on the waysidet
A house left eonnpletely to nnrgnoorts and pLgweeds.
Watching the moon I wail alL nightt
Wandering among the bLossomsr never going h6me.
As soon as I had left the monasterY
I strayed and took up these dulLards w81lse
!27. Desirelessr one flnds all satisfactoryt
Br.rt wtren one makes demands, one $uffers lack of everlthlng.
Slnple greens can aasuage hunEern
PrJ-est3-y robes manage to cover oners nakedness.
Walking alone, tare deer for companlonst
Stnqlng aloudn the vlllage chlLdren Join ln.
For washing the earsr thererg water beneath the rock.
As balm for the heartl the plnes on the mountain top.
. I'tury6kak:, metaphorical, but perhaps as we].l a buildlng in a tenpl"e across the
valley, or at the top of the hLlL he ls cllmbing.
'. H6t6 or HAI(t5int5, a type of pagoda'
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I have set apart the following poems because thelr central concern is
not wlth Rl6fants daily nreditative activi.ty but wtth other people, places and
times. They are not merely occasional poems whose lnterest depends on knowledge
of the'cLrdunstanees of their cornposttion, but they do seem to be related to
specific events, unllke the above poems wlth thelr varlations on the theme of
medltation. The first po**64 tells of a vtslt to the grave or 6nori Sht)6t
Ryokanrs teacher, who had dled r.*rlIe ny6tan was ln Bitchil. The grave is at the
Manpukuji in 6tc6zu viJ-Iage ln the Sant6 dtstrtct of Nllgata prefecture.
on Vislting Shly5rs Grave
lrlhlch of the old graves? Perhaps tt ls thls onet
Thlck wlth grass ln the sprlng sun.
By the Narrow Rtver f traveled long ago
Earneet and anxlous to be wlth hl"m.
My old frlendsn one by one, have facted and fallen altayt
And the town undergone many changest
Life really is llke a dream,
Looklng back, it has been thirty years.
The second is perhaps set ln Omorlts school, where n$Xan was a boardlng
student.65
Long Winter NJ-ghts
Fly clearest childhooci memorY
Is r:f reading in an €'mpty haLlt
Refilltng the lamp several tlmes
And stiLl not mlnding the length of the winter night.
The next recounts a vislt to the hermltaqe of hls frlencl Vtigan (d. 1808),
who was also a *ork.56 Yigants hermltage, the Tanomoan, was in dshimamura,
llinamikanbara dlstrict, Niigata prefecture.
Looking at l3lossoms on the Way to Tanomoan
Peach blossoms heve opened llke a mist along the bankst
The sprlng streain flows lndlgo about the vlllage.
Gazi.ng at peach blossoms I stro1l along lts couree--
Therers nry old frlen<lrs house on the eastern banllt
Tlrere is no lndlcatlon as to whom the next poem was sent, or if it was ac-
tually sent at .11.67
Appeal for Rlce
Dreary and bleak is this ten by ten room,
This body age-withered, crrrmpled by tLme.
The dark winter most painful of aII,
Bitter and paLnful, too trying to recount ln detall.
3?.
Stpptng gruel I pass the frtgtd nlghtst
Counttng days--how slow the sunllt spring.
What other way to survivls this time
But to beg some measure of rice?
Contemplatlon earns no llveLlhood
So I urrlte a poem and send it to an old frlend.
Altlrough ny6kan later deplored the worl,dliness of clerlcs, lt r,,lould seem
from the following poem that he was not cotgletely antl-soclal Curing his res-
idence at EntsfiJi.S8'
We cllmb the hli.l at nntsiJl, the summer forest fresh.
I reccomend a cup of sake as reLlef from the seasonfs warmth.
The lteg empty, w€rre lnspired to wrLte Chl-nese prose and verset
Th,: heatfs forgottenr then we hear the vol-ce of the evening bell.
I shall close with a poem in whl.ch ny6kan speaks of hls relatlon to human
soclety as well as to the Absolute. The body of the poem seems to deplct the
ny6kan of popu)-ar imaglnatlon--a dear old monk wandering through the pleasant
countryslde. But near the end he cai.Ls into clrestion hls own lray of life, as
it rm"rst look frlvolous to those occupled wlth farm work. His ansrer to this
questlon ls opn to Lnterpretatlon as an adrnissLon of faLlure, or as an afflr-
matl-on of hls ch.lc".69
The east wlnd blew Ln a seasonabLe shower
Last night to pour down on the reed thatch.
The householder wtthi.n, sound asleep on h1s plllow,
What;.knorys he of the floating worldts schemes?
Green hill-s suddenl.y revealed at dawn,
Sprlng blrds slng{ng on their branchesl
I too leave ny hut
Llghthearte{ wonderlng wtrere to go.
The river on the plaln travels on to water distant regions.
Love1y fLowers shine on the green hlllslde.
Therers an old man leadLng an ox,
And a )orJng man shouLderLng a plow.
The four seasons pass wlthout tamying for a rnoment
And every man has hls appolnted task,
Aah, but me, what am I dolng?
Forever keeping watch at my old garden gate.
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